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several of them were not very good, but then they
amused Charles, and he was particularly pleased
with the Princess Henrietta Maria, who was pretty
and merry, and appeared to like Charles very much.

They quickly pursued their journey through France
to go to Spain, and when Charles and Buckingham
first got there everything seemed very pleasant.
The Infanta was handsome, but very different from
Henrietta Maria, for she was very grave and steady,
and seemed as if she would be a fit wife for the
prince, who was naturally grave and steady too.

But the Duke of Buckingham quarrelled with some
of the great men of the court, and was so much
affronted at not being treated rather like a king than
only a plain English nobleman, that he made the
prince believe that the King of Spain meant to offend
him, and did not really intend his daughter to marry
him; and, in short, he contrived to make Charles so
angry, that he left Spain in a rage, and afterwards
married that very French princess, Henrietta Maria,
whom he had seen at Paris.

The bad education King James gave his son Charles,
though it was the most mischievous in the end of all
his bad acts, was not the only one.

The King of Spain had taken a dislike to Sir
Walter Raleigh, who had been so great a favourite
of Queen Elizabeth, because Raleigh had beaten his
sailors at sea, and his soldiers ashore; so he sent
messages to King James, promising him money, and
other things that he wished for, if he would put
Raleigh to death, and James shamefully yielded to
Spain, and ordered that great and wise man's head
to be cut off.

As to Scotland, King James's own country, he be-
haved as ill in all things belonging to it as he did


